
5 Nott Street, East Mackay, Qld 4740
Sold House
Friday, 3 November 2023

5 Nott Street, East Mackay, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 769 m2 Type: House

Tara Smyth

0419725655 Tiarni Copeland

0448024952

https://realsearch.com.au/5-nott-street-east-mackay-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/tara-smyth-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-mackay-group-mackay
https://realsearch.com.au/tiarni-copeland-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-mackay-group-mackay


$535,000

Welcome to 5 Nott Street, East Mackay - This residence is not just a house; it's a lifestyle! 3 Bedrooms with Built-ins•

Upstairs, you'll find three generously-sized bedrooms, each equipped with built-in wardrobes for all your storage needs.

Both the master bedroom and the second bedroom feature air conditioning, ensuring year-round comfort.Spacious Living

Area with Fireplace• The living area boasts plenty of room for the biggest of couches plus a fireplace. It's the perfect spot

to create those lasting family memories.Separate Dining Area• The separate dining area offers a space for family meals

and entertaining guests.Large Kitchen • Prepare your favourite dishes in the generous size kitchen, complete with

modern appliances & including a dishwasherTimber Deck Overlooking In-Ground Pool• Step out onto the timber deck,

where you can relax and enjoy the view of the huge in-ground pool. Perfect for soaking up the sun and unwinding after a

long day.Office and Optional Extra Room Downstairs• With an office and a flexible space that can be used as a rumpus

room or an additional room, this property offers versatility to suit your needs.Extra Toilet off the Laundry• Convenience is

key with an additional toilet located off the laundry area.Double Lockup Garage + Single Carport• Parking is a breeze with

a double lockup garage equipped with remotes and an additional single carport.Tiled Entertainment Area• Another tiled

entertainment area provides a fantastic setting for outdoor gatherings and barbecues.Fully Fenced Backyard• The

backyard is fully fenced, providing a safe and private space for kids and pets to play.Just 2 Minutes' Walk to the Beach•

Living here means you're just a 2-minute stroll away from the beach, offering endless opportunities for seaside

relaxation.• The property is currently tenanted until 07.03.2024• Rent: $615.00 per weekPlease note, we respect the

privacy and legislative requirements for the current tenant and as such inspections will require 48 hours notice. This is

your chance to secure a property that provides for a spacious, close to the beach lifestyle. Don't miss out on this

exceptional opportunity. Contact LJ Hooker Mackay Group today to arrange your private viewing of 5 Nott Street, East

Mackay.#EastMackay #CoastalLiving #FamilyHome #RealEstateMackay #LJHookerMackayGroup


